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PATRIOTISM
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WHEAT REACHES

DEF.LNTNG the cause of the European war, the
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Official Taper of the City of Medford.
Official Piper of Jackson County.

says:

The proximate cause Austria's irritation ngnlnsv Scrvta was trivial
onoupli. Hut tho real causa was national Jealousy, suspicion nud hatred
carefully nursed and exploited everywhere by the military class and tho
who find n profit In war. The grand stock in trade of these
.Meml-elas- e
natter at noisy few of
Bntered
war is that barbarous patriotism! which Is merely a modern
Hertford. Oregon, under the act of fomentcrs
March J. 187.
extrusion of tho tribal sentiment thnt made tho Indian who lived on the
south sldo of tho creek consider it a pious duty to kill ono living on ttk
Full Tfasctl Wire AmocUUmJ Ftm north sldo whenever ho got a chance. Whatever the cost of Ihls war,
thero will bo another somo day It Frenchmen are still taught to hato Germans, Germans to hate Husstnns, and so on.
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"What is patriotism
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TREY
O' HEARTS

wheat, leading iu ncttWty, sold down U a typo of those experimented upon
to 1K?4, or 2
under estenlnyV and meets nil requirement. u( n Educating His Daughters
Mujostld Comudy
sensational rlose, but the prlcu In Pure Food Product.
Mm first IS minute
of trading was
bid up to 12S. September wheat
Unto The Weak
gained three cents and Decombor iMc Per lb.
MV
American l'llm, a I'roblom or l.lfo

r

t$

Two

111

Parts

fuur tents.

May wheat In tho first hour soldi'
down to $1.20Va. whoro tins market Ml Grocers
became quiet,
TodnyV price of May wheat was
tho highest since 1910.
James' 1 1. Wllkorsoii, United States Crescent
district attorney here, paid today Muiiufiictiirliig
that Inquiry Into the advances of liniiiuiy
wheat prices will bo embraced In evi- Scattlo
dence which ho has boon collecting
for some months In ronuertluu with
"the government's suit against the
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Kids

L. S. ACKLEY
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TAXIDERMIST

PAGE THEATRE ORCHESTRA
IIAHKY IIOWKI.L, Director

Adults J0e.

Ohlhli'on fio
Doors Open 7:15
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STAR Theatre

Spitrtu HiiiUIinK, Medford

Wednesday and Thursday
llronson llnwnrd'n (treat Story

GUARD

The

Your cblldreu'it health by feedlnt
milk from Inspected cows that has
been
aud arlnted with
modern appltaucca nnd scaled in
sterilized bottles.
pro-cool-

Banker's
Daughter

-

EAST SIDE DAIRY
Morning ami Afternoon Delivery,
IViono

.

MEDFORD

in-goin- g

The Lure of the Geisha

llcio Kwry I'lldny nud Haturdny

WESTON'S
SHOP

;

Cool, Oomftii'lnbln, W()ll

luce and Kvciilng

.Mai

Perils of Pauline

Aluminum
Compounds lu Waking Powder.

CHICAGO, Aug. 27, Tho excitement in wheat was unabated when
the market opened today. May

Webster defines it as love of ones country; the passion
of inspiring one to serve one's country.
Samuel Johnson, who wrote the first dictionary, de
Wkh McOfor
clared patriotism was the last reuigo of scoundrels.
In connection with the European war, the latter is the
best definition, for crowned scoundrels have made selfish
BUTTE
use of unselfish love of country to create discord, strife
and slaughter.
Patriotism generally means loyalty, devotioii and sacFORCED TO UNIONIZE
rifice for tho ruling family or government, not for the land
itself or for the people inhabiting the land.
Love of one's country has for centuries been implanted
nUTTE. Mont., Aur. 27. Thirty
ono miners employed nt tho Anacon- in the human breast, and might be called a primitive in- CAMERA
da ntuo were forced this morning stinct. Rut love of one's country in a national sense is a
to mako application for membership cultivated instinct. The world smash that followed the
"
203 East Main Street
In the Mine workers' union, tho now fall of the Roman empire left Europe in anarchy. Prom
organization that Is contending with
Med ford
invading barbaric hordes of the dark ago.4 nations
tho Western Federation of Miners the
many
patriotism
emerged,
but
for
centuries
gradually
The Only Exclusivo
for Jurisdiction In this district. The
men with threo others wcro inarched meant feudal loyalty, winch is still its meaning to tho
Commercial Photographers
down the hill from the mine by a crowned bends of today.
n
delegation of two hundred. At
in Southern Oregon
The fighting of the middle nges was seldom from patrimow meeting held on a .vacant lot,
Made any time or
Negatives
to
men
motives.
otic
bound
fighting
were
The
follow
their
it was voted to pormit the men to
of
declined
baron.
barons
power
the
the
As
of
that
and
place by appointment
Join the union. Threo men who have
been prominent in the Western Fed- the monarch increased, the fighting was done by merceneration were photographed and wilt aries, devoid of patriotism. The religious wars which made
Phono 117-- J
5o ordered out of town. It Is said.
Europe a shambles for centuries were not actuated by
Of 430 men on the day shift at
We'll do the vest
patriotism, though they aided in the evolution of the
tho Anaconda mine only 230 reportE. D. WESTON, Prop.
ed at the shaft this morning and nation and national feeling.
Spanish
not
invasion
until
was
the
threatened
of
the
management
as
It
closed tho mine
the
it was not willing to operate with armada in the closing years of the sixteenth century that
a reduced force. The mine worker the national consciousness was fullv awakened in England.
union yesterday gave notice that all The danger
united all factions in defense of the nation and
miners would be compelled to Join
the
time patriotism was in evidence.
for
first
the new union.
Wars of the succeeding centuries emphasized the Saturday, Aug. 29th
No other mines were visited today
liy the sew union and operations are national differences, but it took the French revolution to
continuing as usual.
develop both French and German patriotism. To the simI
11
ple Russian peasant patriotism consists
to war at
the command of the "Little Father," regardless of the
I BAH1W-BAILEY
SWISS SUFFER
righteousness of the cause, while the more enlightened
German peasant is taught from infancy that people of all
natural enemies and that patriotism consists
nations
WAR HARDSHIPS in being are
willing to murder or be murdered at the command la Grand and Glorietu Union with
of the kaiser.
"THE
It is a barbarous patriotism and primitive statesmanR. H. Parsons of Hillcrest orchard. ship that teaches one nation to profit at the expense of the
WIZARD
has received a letter from his moth other.
is as essential for sucamong
nations
PRINCE
er, who is at the Village of Ilellerive,
near Genera, Switzerland, dated cess as among individuals, and lack of this
OF
August 3d, in which she speaks of the effort to maintain relations that benefit only a single
war conditions as follows in Swlt nation, is largely to blame for the international discord
ininnii
Aixauin
zerland;
and jealousy that result in war. Each nation resents the
ORIENTAL SPECTACLE AND BALLET
"No nation is Independent
of effort of other nations to profit at its expense, each prero.
Mm ftluanlnclr Mupvmloua
IbvllUlorr nt l'rulrr.
another for either food or money, ho
larlloa la Urrnaia
ami
is
True
armother
upon
injuring
Vautr
tends
the
it,
intent
and
Jarvnll
that
that even now butter Is impossible,
Malarttr'a Mot! Vltld KiptftnOoo
Oatoa.
vegetables aro reduced lu quantity aments are essential for protection.
Arena
Completely
Patriotism has no connection with barbarism, and civand variety, tho exchange on money
steadily advancing, gold and silver ilization demands that the two cease association.
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hoard of trade to coiupvl abolish
hiont of the call pi Ice committee o(
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thut Institution,
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Sat-

urday Evening Post places the blame upon militarism,
deelariuj? the war burdens of the groat powers had al- ready Ikicoiiic unbearable when Germany "raised nor
war contribution of a quarter of n billion dol-b- y
1
lai-drastic special taxes on top of heavy ordinary
ftvmcmmxox sat:
11.00 taxation
One year, by mall
forcing the other nations to do likewise, and
ntonin, tr man
.0 "there must be a let down or a fight" as ''man cannot
Fe Month, delivered by carrier Is
Mftirurd, Jacksonville ana ceo- ,10 stand on tiptoe indefinitely," all efforts to reduce armatral Point
aturtlay only, by mall, per year $.00
Concluding, the Post
,Weekly, Mr year.- .t.50 ment being rejected by the Kaiser.
Of flew Mall Tribune Bulldta.
Matta Kir atrxit: telemwma Te.
.TM Democratic Tim. Tk Metter
Mall, The Mtdfonl Tribune, Th South.
ten Oregcmian, The Ashl&ml TrttoMM.
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Auto Stage lenvet nt 8 n. m. oti
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Hound-tri- p
$18 tickets honored until
September 30. Special ratcx to Crater
Lnko for pnrtiex of fivu or more.
tourFour, five- - and
ing cars. Hcasonablo rat cm to all
cities nnd poiuU. Speelnl rntes for
y
service nnd I urge touring
pnrticx.

Daniel Frohman
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Famous Players
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Perils of
Pauline
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At The

nil-da-

TT Theatre

Hall Taxi Co.

TODAY

Phono 100.
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almost Impossible to obtain, and
paper bills unlese in small amounts
(and at present there are none.) It
Is almost impossible to got what ono
needs. Only two men aro left in
JUellerive, this village where we live.
The rest ure marching on toward war.
drafted from 18 yeare on into old
men today. Previously
the age
limit was 28 to 48. Tho boats and
trains to Qeneva will be stopped run
nlng. Horses belonging to private
individuals have already been re.
moved to tho frontiers. Industries
are closing, and tho drums and the
soldiers aro what wo hear and see,

PUT

TO TAKE

FEW DAYS' VACATION
Aug.

'WASHINGTON',

27.

Presl- -

LEGISLATION TO AOD

$100,000,000

INCOME

WASHINGTON', All,'. 27. War
revenue legislation, lo mid $100,000,- 000 to the ovcrnmcr.t'rt niiiiunl income, was considered today at a
conference between Secretary
Democratic Lender I'liilcr-woo- ri
of the houc ami Chairman
Siuimoph of the hennle finance committee. It is generally understood
the pluu for u tux on tobacco, beer
and liuuorH and possibly n sliniit tux,
will bo carried out.
Such n bill' introduction in the
lioif-- e
is expected to follow immediately u message from President Wil-ho- u
nuking fur such legislation.
Mc-Ado- o,

dent Wilson has decided, ufter much CRYSTAL NOT GUILTY
urging by his physician, Dr. Cary
SAYS KLAMATH JURY
Grayson, and frleuds, to toko a few
days' vacation,
strenuous work
mer, llo will
nish, N. If., to
or Tuesday.

the, first ronplio from
KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Aug. '7.
ho has had this sum"Xnl guilly" wn the verdict relouve today for Corby the jury in the cane of the
turned
remulu until Monday
Mtuto of Oregon ugaiiiht Al Crystal,
ohurged wllh larceny liv baileo from
TIioiiiuh Love in tho amount of $1000,
HUERTA ARRIVES IN
TJio jury wan ou. about forty
C '
SPAIN TO REMAIN
finding;
itci'ore the body'
could lio known, Iiailiff Morgan ha'l
BANTANDEU, 8jmiii. An. 'i7, viu to go to Houston' opera house and
LtHIiii. 11:35 n, m. (lewrul Victor-Im- get Jitdgii II, L, Jlcnsou, who made
jluerlu, until recently provia-Ih- I ho introductory ppcech for Itohert
iritliiil of Mexico, landwil A. Booth, republican candidate for
tmn,n MfHHitfr live Uiuy. Ho will United BtnU'H senator, Crystal
liNWeXul sltuHly lo AltiriuM.
lived at Mfilfunl,
mill-iitc-
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MOVING SALE

T

AllOtlTHKPTCMISKIt 1ST
movo
will
Into thu storo room formerly orciiplod by
Theater, thrroforo from now on wo U'lll Bell

AT ZEPPELIN'S ACT
PAHIS, Aug. 27, 1:20 p. m. A
despatch to the Ilavas AReiicy from
'Antwerp says that the French, llrit-is- h
and Itusslan ministers to lielgluin
wont togethor to call on tho nclglan
minister of foreign affairs to express their Indication at what they
n
termed tho recent attempt of a
Zeppelin airship against tho life
of King Albert and members of tho
Belgian royal family.
Ger-niu-

rtTEBVATIOWAU.Y HK'fny.'J" mhiiii.iiihiki
jVMNAflTI,
T I C, ACIIOHA'CIC,
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year Tkei at the tame eld
price, Ne Iftcreaw m account of the war.

GRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.

Never before has such n show been held In America I
Every minulo filled with exciting novel features. One
thrilling feat alter another, by broncho ilderi, cow
boys and cowgirli. Hundred ol performers. SU'bandt.
Indian facet cowboy races buffalo chaae, with real
buMaloee Indian masiacro
holdup, etc.
Plan now to attend
etege-coac-

NURSERY

OF WILD
BEASTS, HERDS Of
ELEPHANTS AND
CAMELS, INFANT
GIRAFFE.

110 DENS

"FRONTIER
DAYS'
WALLA WALLA. WASH.
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GALA STREET PARADE
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Download Tiok( Office
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NKAll 1KMT OKFION

Exhibition ever staged!

i:Hfiif Ilrnlnril of lla OlrbrllUa
lu VlrlU a 'luuruaairnl Huitrrhly
Aolllarr In Courrdrd
WORLD'S RAREST, COST-J4d
L1EST ZOO AND

Automobile Owners
Goad-

MARTIN J. REDDY

JHWlCfiKIt

See the greatest Wild West

LOOK
HERE
tell Mlchtlln and

m- -
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All cut Klasn 2R por cent off. )Hk roductlou In Kold and Kold filled
nultles, mesh bui; nud rou purses.
Jowrlry; alfo Htorllni! silver toilet nutH,

Ktti:niiA.n:.

ANIMAL
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MRS. H. L. LEACH

Phone 563 M.

Isis

ALL SILVERJL(.'i:i"MMVIW
PLATEDAMI WARE
AT COST
'
I'OUKH

With Medford trad a is Medforj made.

Expert Corsetler
326 North Bartlett.
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